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An Act to confirm certain acts done by kobert yose, junior,
Q-f^^ 2»0\.

AS CORONOR.

Be it enacted, &c., asfollows :

All acts done Iw Robert Vose, junior, of Boston, as a Acts confirmed

. , .
J ^ , , /> o /y 11 1 i J.1 and made valid.

corouor within and for the county of bulioik:, between the

fourth day of February in the year eighteen hundred and

seventy, and the thirty-first day of December in the year

eighteen hundred and seventy-two, are hereby made valid

and confirmed to the same extent as though he had Ijeen

during that interval duly qualified to discharge the duties

of said office. Approved May 20, 1873.

An Act to confirm certain acts done by david b. kimball as
(JJi^ 302.

A justice of the peace. * *"

Be it etiacted, &c., as follows :

Section 1. All acts done by David B. Kimball, as a Act^confirmed

justice of the peace, within and for the county of Essex, ^ ^'^ ''""'

between the thirteenth day of February and the twenty-

second day of April, in the year eighteen hundred and

seventy-three, are made valid and confirmed to the same
extent as though he had been, during that time, qualified

to discharge the duties of said office.

Section 2. This act shall take efiect upon its passage.

Ai^proved May 20, 1873.

An Act to unite the city of boston and the town of QJ. 303.
brighton.

Be it enacted, tfcc, asfolloivs:

Section 1. All the territory now comprised within Brighton to be

the limits of the town of Brighton in the county of Toirand to he-^'

Middlesex, with the inhabitants and estates therein^ is suffoikOounty.

annexed to and made part of the city of Boston, in the

county of Suffolk, and shall hereafter constitute a part of
the county of Suffolk, subject to the same municipal
regulations, obligations and liabilities, and entitled to the
same immunities in all respects as the said city of Boston ;

provided, hoicever, that until constitutionally and legally Election of

changed, said territory shall continue to be, for the "glTianirr,

purpose of electing members of the house of representa- member°ofTon-

tives, part of the county of Middlesex, constituting a
^''^^*-

portion of the tenth representative district thereof; for

the purpose of electing a senator, part of the third

Middlesex senatorial district ; for the purpose af electing
a councillor, part of the third council district ; and for the
purpose of electing a representative m congress, said
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